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Mentions
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: A long time coming: Work has begun on Marsh Creek Greenway connector to
Pine Creek Rail Trail
(Not published online—email for clip)
Air
The Courier Express: State panel rejects challenge to air-quality permit issued to $60M Perdue soybean
plant
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/state/state-panel-rejects-challenge-to-air-quality-permitissued-to/article_ead01b48-e1cd-56f3-a48d-e83dae95eeef.html
Scranton Times: Jessup residents worried that power plant offset credits won't improve local air
http://thetimes-tribune.com/news/jessup-residents-worried-that-power-plant-offset-credits-won-timprove-local-air-1.2297162
Beaver County Times: Demolition underway at Northern Lights
http://www.timesonline.com/news/20180201/demolition-underway-at-northern-lights
Climate Change
York Daily Record: More From The New Generation of Climate Science Warriors
https://www.ydr.com/story/news/world/blogs/global-hot-topic/2018/02/01/more-from-the-newgeneration-of-climate-science-warriors/110021472/
Penn State News: Webinar to focus on land-use planning with a changing climate
http://news.psu.edu/story/503583/2018/02/01/impact/webinar-focus-land-use-planning-changingclimate?utm_source=newswire&utm_medium=email&utm_term=503608_HTML&utm_content=02-012018-22-28&utm_campaign=Penn%20State%20Today
Penn State News: Agroforestry systems may play vital role in mitigating climate change
http://news.psu.edu/story/503502/2018/02/01/research/agroforestry-systems-may-play-vital-rolemitigating-climatechange?utm_source=newswire&utm_medium=email&utm_term=503608_HTML&utm_content=02-012018-22-28&utm_campaign=Penn%20State%20Today
Conservation & Recreation
Sunbury Daily Item: Feds declare Eastern mountain lions extinct
http://www.dailyitem.com/news/local_news/feds-declare-eastern-mountain-lionsextinct/article_1a172af9-3a79-5fe4-b3a6-8ce4bc2e3745.html
Herald-Standard: Ticks likely to be abundant this year, regardless of cold weather
https://www.heraldstandard.com/sports/outdoors/ticks-likely-to-be-abundant-this-year-regardless-ofcold/article_97870262-cc1b-5df7-a140-da5da6faa5d1.html

Tribune-Review: Sharpshooters' deer culling to resume in Mt. Lebanon
http://triblive.com/local/allegheny/13251824-74/sharpshooters-deer-culling-to-resume-in-mt-lebanon
Tribune-Review: Settlers Cabin Park snags $318,000 grant to clean up Pinkerton Run
http://triblive.com/local/allegheny/13250658-74/settlers-cabin-park-snags-318000-grant-to-clean-uppinkerton-run
Post-Gazette: Hikers get nod over bikers in Allegheny National Forest area
http://www.post-gazette.com/news/environment/2018/02/01/Allegheny-National-Forest-ANF-hikingtrails-mountain-bikes-biking/stories/201802010143
Energy
WITF/StateImpact: What Trump’s tariff on solar panels means for Pennsylvania
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2018/02/01/what-trumps-tariff-on-solar-panels-means-forpennsylvania/?_ga=2.247654213.31897058.1517233365-1758981886.1515592228
Mining
Centre Daily Times: US officials consider new tool to combat mine spills: Robots
http://www.centredaily.com/news/business/article197541684.html
Tribune-Review: Grants available to communities hurt by coal downturn
http://triblive.com/local/regional/13251905-74/grants-available-to-communities-hurt-by-coaldownturn
Oil and Gas
Morning Call: PennEast gives holdout landowners until Feb 5 to accept 'final offer'
http://www.mcall.com/news/local/nazareth/mc-nws-penneast-final-offers-20180130-story.html
Sayre Morning-Times: Impact fee estimates return to 2014 levels; statewide payout increases by
$46.1M
http://www.morning-times.com/news/article_32c37ef2-2393-55af-a48a-3998da365403.html
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: State gas drilling fee revenue rebounded in 2017
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2018/02/state-gas-drilling-fee-revenue-rebounded-in2017/
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: “Under the soil a great danger” (LTE)
http://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/020218/page/8/story/under-the-soil-a-great-danger
Endeavor News: Gas/oil group courts counties
http://www.endeavornews.com/news/2018-02-03/Front_Page/Gasoil_group_courts_counties.html
Tribune-Review: Laurel: To up-close looks at fracking for the public
http://triblive.com/opinion/editorials/13237992-74/laurel-to-up-close-looks-at-fracking-for-the-public

Tribune-Review: Shale developments boost oil production
http://triblive.com/local/regional/13251002-74/shale-developments-boost-oil-production
Observer-Reporter: IFO: Shale gas wells to produce $219.4M in impact fees for 2017
https://observer-reporter.com/business/ifo-shale-gas-wells-to-produce-m-in-impactfees/article_9eb17fa0-077b-11e8-a7f2-bf5b2d29cc09.html
Waste
Milton Standard-Journal: AMP group brings recycle containers to downtown Lewisburg
http://www.standard-journal.com/news/local/article_8437e800-0814-11e8-ab46-7fa462277236.html
WJAC: Crews battle garage fire in Cambria County
http://wjactv.com/news/local/crews-battle-house-fire-in-cambria-county-02-02-2018
Water
Pottstown Mercury: State to fund $1M Schwenksville water main replacement
http://www.pottsmerc.com/general-news/20180201/state-to-fund-1m-schwenksville-water-mainreplacement
Republican Herald: AAMA, DEP to set meeting on dam seepage
http://republicanherald.com/news/aama-dep-to-set-meeting-on-dam-seepage-1.2297167
Centre Daily Times: Trump administration delays expansion of clean water rule
http://www.centredaily.com/news/business/article197703949.html
Sunbury Daily Item: Boil advisory lifted in Mifflinburg
http://www.dailyitem.com/news/boil-advisory-lifted-in-mifflinburg/article_703de4c2-0782-11e8-91578750ffd2333a.html
DuBois Courier-Express: Water line work underway on Rock Alley in DuBois
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/water-line-work-underway-on-rock-alley-indubois/article_28730d09-d4f8-5bef-ab17-f8514d50f635.html
Herald-Standard: Flood money still wishful thinking
https://www.heraldstandard.com/news/local_news/flood-money-still-wishfulthinking/article_ebff8812-888e-52b1-a4b0-d4c0f9470666.html
Tribune-Review: Leaking fuel, adhesive contained as rig overturns, restricts turnpike traffic in Penn
Township
http://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/13253463-74/leaking-fuel-adhesive-contained-as-rig-overturnsrestricts-turnpike-traffic-in-penn
Tribune-Review: Some Aspinwall residents without water after break in line
http://triblive.com/local/foxchapel/13251888-74/some-aspinwall-residents-without-water-after-breakin-line

Tribune-Review: Upper Aspinwall residents under water boil advisory
http://triblive.com/local/allegheny/13255328-74/upper-aspinwall-residents-under-water-boil-advisory
Post-Gazette: Trump’s EPA has blocked a major Obama-era clean water rule
http://www.post-gazette.com/news/politics-nation/2018/01/31/Trump-s-EPA-has-blocked-a-majorObama-era-clean-water-rule/stories/201801310290
Post-gazette: Portion of Aspinwall without water service
http://www.post-gazette.com/local/city/2018/02/01/Portion-of-Aspinwall-without-waterservice/stories/201802010250
Latrobe Bulletin: Keystone sewage/trail project still awaiting Act 537 approval
http://www.latrobebulletinnews.com/news/2018-0201/Front_Page/Keystone_sewagetrail_project_still_awaiting_Act_53.html
Latrobe Bulletin: LTMA discusses options for delinquent accounts, authority projects
http://www.latrobebulletinnews.com/news/2018-0201/Front_Page/LTMA_discusses_options_for_delinquent_accounts_aut.html
Leader Times: Low temps to again hit high waters locally
http://www.leadertimes.com/news/2018-0202/News/Low_temps_to_again_hit_high_waters_locally.html
Miscellaneous
State Impact: Wolf’s campaign website has misleading claims about his environmental record
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2018/02/02/wolfs-campaign-website-has-misleading-claimsabout-his-environmental-record/
Philadelphia Inquirer: Green smackdown: Lincoln Financial Field vs. U.S. Bank Stadium
http://www.philly.com/philly/health/environment/green-smackdown-lincoln-financial-field-vs-u-s-bankstadium-20180201.html
Butler Eagle: Cresco Yeltrah formally opens in Butler
http://www.butlereagle.com/article/20180131/NEWS12/180209992
Post-Gazette: Emsworth bridge project may have used welded material but inspectors say it's safe
http://www.post-gazette.com/local/north/2018/02/01/Emsworth-Center-Avenue-bridge-inspectioninappropriate-welded-pieces-Port-Authority-PennDOT/stories/201802010232

